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INTRODUCT ION 
The importa nce  of f ish para s i tes i s  �ire ctly re l a ted to the va lue 
of  the f i sh they a f fect . Alaska n  sa lmonids  a re extremel y  importa nt 
a nd a re c on s ta ntly increa s ing in va lue to the United Stat�s . Other 
c ountries , such  a s  Ja pa n a nd Ru s s ia , are a l so f i nding Ala ska n  sa l -
mon ids  importa nt a s  a foodstuff . If huma n popula t i ons  c onti nue  growing 
a t  pre sent ra tes , in onl y  a few years there could  be twi c e  a s  ma ny 
peopl e e at ing f i sh . As a recrea tiona l a s set in A l a s ka , · sa lmon ids ra nk 
a t  or near the top , both for sportf ishing a nd a s  a na tura l a ttra ct ion . 
It i s  thu s importa nt from a n  e conomic  po int  of v i ew tha t we have a 
knowl edge o f  the pa ra s ites of our freshwa ter a nd ma r i ne f i shes . 
Para s i tes  a re a lwa ys present in  na tura l popul a t i ons  o f  an ima l s . 
Norma l l y ,  the para s i tes  a re in a c omplex dynamic  equ i l  i br iurn with 
the ir hosts . In a ny na tura l a quatic  env ironment f ishes are the apex 
of  the preda tor - prey pyramid, which is  a c omplex  web of f ood cha ins . 
Fish are  e xposed to a c ons idera ble  ra nge of  para s i tes, whi c h  ma y 
occur in  large  numbers .  
I f  some unu sua l event occurs i n  the environment , the e qu i l ibr ium 
between para s ite a nd hos t may be upset a nd a n  epizooti c  of  pa ra s ites 
ma y occur . Regul a ting mechanisms in  the environment eventua l l y will  
restore this ba la nce , but before a new e qu i l ibr ium i s  e sta bl i shed 
there ma y be a seriou s  f ish l oss . Once s ound ba c kground knowl edge is  
a tta i ned , i t  ma y be  pos s ib�e to  avoid  und e s ira bl e inter ferenc e in  
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na tura l wa ters . To  c ontrol the more harmful pa ra sites, a n  understa nd­
ing of the bio l ogy of the para s ite s is  required . 
Hof fma n (1 967) sta ted that be fore trea tment or contr o l  o f  f ish 
para sitic dis ea s e s  can be be st a chieved, the study of f i sh para sites 
shou ld  f ol l ow a l ogica l pa ttern : 
1. Iden ti fying the para site . 
2. Obta ining a thorough knowl edge of  its life history, which  
ma y be  s impl e  or  very c omplicated . 
3. Learn ing the ecol ogica l requirements of  the para site, such 
as host s pecific ity, optimum tempera ture, pH, nutrition, and  other 
meta bolic requ irements� 
4. Mapp ing the geogra phic  range of the para s ite .  
5. Determin i ng the effect of  immunol og ic  mecha n i sms of  the 
host on the para site or vice versa . 
6. S tudying control a nd treatment methods . 
The pr imary obj ec tives of my research were : 
1 .  T o  determ ine the incidence and identity o f  para s ites  found 
in  sa lmon id  f ishes in  s outhcentra l A la ska . 
2.. T o  a s s i s t in ma pping the geogra phic ra nge of  the pa ra sites . 
REVIEW OF L ITERATURE 
McGreg or (19 63) has shown tha t dise�ses of  fish were r e c ogni zed 
centuries a g o  in his partia l bibl iogra phy on f ish parasites a nd 
disease s from 330 B . C .  to A .D. ·, 1923 . Mawdes ley-:-Thomas (1 972) found 
in the Egyptian c ol l ec tion of the British Museum a tomb-paint ing of a 
fish with a swo l l en a bdomen which wa s da ted a pproxima te l y  1450 B . C .  
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The para site fa una of  the freshwa ter fishes o f  ea stern a nd centra l 
United S ta tes are  fairly  we l l  known as the resu l t  of  severa l reg i ona l 
surveys . The first c omprehensive study on parasites o f  freshwa ter 
fishes in the United Sta tes was conducted by Mue l l er a nd Va n Cl eave 
(1932) . The chie f aim of  this survey was to present a c omprehens ive 
trea tment of the b iology and ecology of the par�sites of fishes in a 
sing l e  l a ke , Oneida La ke in New York . Ma ny new s pecies  o f  parasites 
were described a nd ma ny new host records were esta blished during this 
study . 
Other early  stud ies in the eastern United Sta tes on fish parasites 
were done in New York by Hunter and Hunter (1930; 1 93 1) . A c ompara tive 
study on the paras ites of  northern pike a nd pic kere l  of  La ke Pa c topaug 
in Connec ticut with parasites of  the same two species of fis h  from 
other l oc a l it ies was conducted by Hunter a nd Rankin (1 940) . 
Meyer (1 954) , a nother importa nt invest igator in the eastern United 
Sta tes, examined fish from many different la kes in Maine . The. species 
of para sites found were reported and their life cycl es  were described . 
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Inve stiga tors in  the midwe st have a l s o  c ontr ibuted to the know­
l edge of f i sh para s ites . Fischtha l (1947� 1 950 , 1 952 , and  1 953) d id 
extens ive stud ies  on the pa ra s ites of  fishes from var i ou s  l a ke s , ponds , 
streams ,  a nd r ivers in northwes tern Wiscons in . Anthony (1 963) examined 
f i shes from 17  d i f ferent l a kes  throughout Wis cons in . 
Lawler  a nd Wa tson (1958) s tud ied para s ites of  f ishe s from three 
la kes in  M i chiga n . I n  northern Minnesota , new d istr i bu t i on r e c ords 
were determ ined for para s ites of fish  from Ba sswo o d  Lake  by Odlaug , 
Arseneau ,  a nd Browne l l  (1962) .  
W i l son (1 957) c onducted two surveys o n  Leavenworth County Sta te 
La ke in Kan sa s .  I n  these surveys, 66 percent of  the f i sh were in ­
fected 1.Nith a t  l ee.st one spec ies  of  para site . Harms (1959, 1960) a lso 
c onduc ted two surveys in Kansa s on the para s i te s  of c a tf i s h . The 
a u thor d i s cus sed the importance  of  the eco l og i ca l ha b ita t on  the degree 
of pa ra s it ism . 
M eyer (1 958) c onducted a deta i led study of  para s ites o f  f i sh that 
were col l ected dur ing the sunm1ers of  1 954 a nd 1 955 in  Cla y County ,  
I owa . 
The firs t  survey i n  North Da kota wa s by Hoffman (1 953) . Col­
lections  were ma de dur ing the summers of 1951 and 1 952 from the Turtl e  
R iver near Arvi l la . Examination of  1 95 f i s h  of  n ine d i fferent spec ies  
showed 92 percent to  be  in fec ted with at  l ea st one  s pe c ie s  o f  para s ite . 
Hugghins (1 959) conducted the f irst extens ive inves t igation of  
para s ites of  f ishes in South Da kota . A total of  589 f i sh of  28  dif­
ferent s pecies were examined from 33 different bodies o f  wa ter . Of 
the f i shes examined , 449 or 76 percent were para s itized by at least  
one o f  the 35  d i f ferent species of para s ites found . 
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In the western part of  the North American Continent , i solated 
records g ive a very incomplete picture of  para s it i sm .  Wardle (1932a , 
1933a, 1 933b) ,  Smedley (1933);· Kuitunen-Ekbaum , (1 933a , 1 933b) ,  Lynch 
(1936), Shaw (1 947) , Gusta fson (1949) , and Van Cleave a nd Lynch (1950) 
a re s ome o f  those who have contributed to the western records of  f ish 
para s i t ism . Bangham (i951)  conducted a study on the para s ites of fish 
in the upper Snake River dra inage a nd in Yellowstone Lake in  Wyoming . 
Haderlie (1 953) published a fa irly extens ive study on the para s ites 
of freshwa ter f ishes in northern Cali forn ia . 
Bangham a nd Adams (1 954) surveyed the para s ites o f  freshwa ter 
fishes from the ma i nla nd of  British Columbia .  Thi s  wa s the f irst 
a ttempt to g ive a comprehensive picture of the geogra phic d istr ibution 
a nd of the degree of  paras itism in freshwa ter f ishes o f  thi s  area . 
Examina t ion of  5 , 456 f i sh of  36 different species collected in  1 951 
a nd 1 952 showed 90 percent to be infected with at leas t  one s pecies 
of para s ite . The a uthors concluded tha t the para s ite fauna of fishes 
in thi s  a rea a ppeared to be less var ied tha n tha t o f  ea s tern and 
s outhern parts of the continent . 
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Perha ps the most noteworthy contributi on of  para s itology to  a n  
understa nd ing of  the life of  Pacific salmon ha s been i n  the use of  
para s ites to  determine the ocean distr ibuti on of  some stocks of  s ock-
eye s�lmon (Margolis , 1 963) . To fulf ill the role o f  a "bi ological 
tag" a pa ra s ite must have a relat ively long life span , prefera bly a s  
long a s  that o f  the f i sh , a nd ,  o f  course , the geogra phical  area s in 
which infection ta kes place must be limited . Two para s ites of  fresh-
wa ter origin have been found in sockeye salmon which sat i s fy these 
requ irements . Others of  potential value a re presently under study 
(Ma rgolis , 1 965) . The two freshwater pa ra s ites are the plerocercoid 
larva o f  Tr iaenophorus cra ssus Forel (Cestoda ) ,  which i s  f ound only 
in stocks origin3ting in western Alaska, and Dacn iti s truttae 
Fabr iciu s (Nematoda) ,  which is  known to occur only in  some sockeye 
salmon from Kamchatka . 
Margolis  ha s been a very importa nt contributor to the understa nd-
ing o f  the para s ites of  f i shes of  the Northwest . He showed how data 
a bout pa ra s ites could provide supplementary information a bout the 
biology o f  the Paci f ic salmons (Oncorhynchus spp . ) .  
Soviet investigators (Dogie! et ..§1.., 1 958) have given a great 
deal of  attention to the ecological approach of parasit ic f ish 
disea ses . Concerning their work, Kabata (1 971) sa id : 
"This  book represents the first attempt at a compre­
hens ive summing up of  the problems of f i sh para s itology , both 
marine a nd freshwater . It  is  ba sed on a prodigi ous effort of 
. scienti st s  o f  a country which offers within i ts front iers 
a n  almost full ra nge o f  ha bitats ex isting on earth . Thi s  
wide range o f  experience has allowed them t o  postula te , 
though often only tentatively , some general principles 
govern ing the most important phenomena occurr ing within the 
f ield o f  f ish  para s itology . "  
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One of  the most  important reference sources.on pa ra s ites o f  North 
American freshwater f ishes wa s publi shed by Hof fman (1 967) . In the 
introducti on o f  thi s  book , the a u thor s tates tha t very little work had 
been reported from Ala ska . 
·-
Rau sch ( personal commun ica tion ) , 1 a n  eminent para s.i tologist  with 
the Arctic Health Research Center in Fa irbanks , Alaska , stated tha t to 
hi s knowledge , "very little ha s been done concerning para s ites of  
f i shes in Ala ska . "  
1Based o n  pers onal correspondence with Dr . Robert L .  Ra�sch , 
Chief , Infecti ou s  Disea se S�ction , Arctic Health Research Center . 
METHODS 
The f ishes used for thi s.study were collected from May 1 5 , 1 973 
f 
to August 1 5 , 1 973 . The a pproximate boundary of the study area is  
shown in  Ma p 1 ,  a nd specific location of collections are in the 
Appendix . The major ity of th� f i shes used for thi s  study were caught 
in experimental monof ilament g ill nets . To sample completely the 
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species compos ition and d iffe�ent age cla sses in a lake , two nets were 
sta tioned on the surface and two were stationed on the bottom . 
Other methods used to obta in f ish  were a s  f ollows : 
1 .  A weir to tra p out-going smolts . 
2.· A fishwheel and trap to collect adult salmon that were 
moving u pstream to spawn . 
3. A backpack electr ical f ish shocker to ca pture f ish  from 
creeks a nd r ivers . 
4 .  Sportfi shing with rod and reel . 
Each f ish wa s a ss igned a collection number a nd location , date , 
species, sex , total length , weight ,  a nd location of  para s ite within 
the host were recorded . The f i sh were examined a s  s oon as poss ible 
a fter death . The entire external surface wa s carefully searched for 
ectopara s ites , with special attention given to the oral reg i on ,  
gills , o percula , a nd the f ins . Pa ra s itic copepods were placed in 






ll MlddletOll I 
Ma p L Approx ima te boundary of study area is ind ica ted by bloc k .  
'° 
Following the external examina tion , the body cav ity wa s opened 
from the a nus to the isthmus . The v iscera and body cavity were 
examined for endopara s i tes .  Next ,  the ga stro intest inal tract wa s 
removed a nd thoroughly examined . 
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Cestodes, trema todes , nen�a todes , and acanthocephalans were stored 
in 70 percent ethyl alcohol . Plastic bags and v ials were used for 
s torage unt il clear ing and mounting for identifica ti on . A label which 
conta ined the host  number , nam� of the fish , sex , total length , 
weight, da te, a nd loca tion from which the fish wa s taken wa s included 
in each v ial along with the para sites found . 
Semichon's acetic-carmine wa s used in sta ining the para s "ites . 
The spec.imens were tra ns ferred from the 70 percent alcohol useci for 
storage d irectly to the sta in a nd left overnight in the s ta in .  They 
were then rinsed with 70 percent alcohol to remove excess  sta in  from 
the d ish . Desta ining wa s accomplished by adding a mixture of HCL 
and 70 percent alcohol until the cortical layer wa s nearly free of 
s ta in a nd the reproductive orga ns were a light pink .  
Next , the specimens were run through two wa s hes of fresh 70 per­
cent a lcohol to  stop desta ining .  Complete dehydra tion wa s then 
accomplished by running the specimens through s ingle ba ths of 80 and 
90 percent ethyl alcohol , and at  lea st two changes o f  a bs olute ethyl 
alcohol . T ime requ ired in the alcohols for dehydra t i on depended on 
the s ize of the specimen and the permeability of its integument . 
With a ll traces of  water removed , the specimens were ready for 
cleari ng .  F irst ,  they were transferred to a s olution o f  one-half 
xylol and one-half a bsolute ethyl alcohol , to avoid the forma tion of 
v iolent d i f fu s i on currents which ma y d is tort specimens . The f inal 
1 1  
step i n  clear ing wa s with pure xylol . S o  tha t the specimens would 
not a bsorb mo isture from the a tmosphere , they were qu ickly transferred 
from xylol to a few drops of  mounting medium on a gla s s  slide a nd a 
gla s s  cover slip  wa s a pplied . -The mounting medium wa s Harleco @ 
synthetic res in . The host number wa s etched onto each slide a nd the 
slides were put in  a drying oven . 
All o f  the cestodes , trema todes , aca nthocephalans , a nd a few 
nema todes were perma nentl y mounted in the manner just  descr ibed . Un-
mounted nematodes were tra nsferred from 70 percent ethyl a lcohol and 
cleaner in  a mixture o f  90 parts 70 percent ethyl alcohol a nd 1 0  parts 
glycerine . The v ials were left open so tha t the alcohol would eva por-
a te, a nd glycer ine wa s slowly added unt il the nematodes were in pure 
glycer ine . The mounted para s ites and the nematodes i n  glycerine could 
then be s tud ied , identified ,  and photogra phed . 
Photom icrogra phs of the para s ites were ta ken with a Wild 
(Heerbrugg ) M 20 @ microscope equ ipped with H-tube a nd Photoautoma t 
.
MKa4 @ camera with 35 mm f ilm. Photogra phs were ta ken a t  var ious 
magn i f ica tions and degrees of lighting . Photornicrogra phs o f  la rger 
specimens were taken with a Wild ( Heerbrugg ) M 5 @ stereomicroscope . 
The ph
.
otoautomat fltKa4 @ camera wa s used aga in with 35 mm f ilm and a 
light-field background setting a nd reflected lighting from two high 
intens ity s pot l ights. 
Photomacrogra phs of cope pods were taken with a Canon @ FT/QL 
camera , Ca non @ bellows , a nd Ca non @ macro lens. 
Kodachrome @ 1 I I  film with an ASA rating of 25 wa s u sed for 
all photographs . 
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RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION 
Salrnonid  Fishes 
The Family Salmonidae conta ins the salmon , trout , whitefishes , 
a nd g·ra yling . These f ish are cha racterized by a n  a d i pose fin  and an 
a x illary proces s at the ba se of  each pelvic f in .  Thi s  family is  
d ivided into the salmon-trout subfamily , Salmon inae , the whitef ish 
subfamily , Coregoninae , and th.e gra yling subfam ily, Thymallinae . 
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The members of  the subfamily Salmoninae pos sess f ine scales , 
coarse stubby g ill ra kers , and well developed teeth . This  subfamily 
includes the Pacif ic salmon , (Oncorhynchus spp . ) ; the trout , ( Salmo 
s pp . ) ; a nd the charrs , ( Salvelinus spp . ) . These f i sh thrive best in 
water not warmer than 70°F and were originally confined to the colder 
waters of the northern hemisphere . The Pacif ic salmon are a nadromous ,  
living i n  the sea a nd spawning in freshwater . Most trout live in 
streams a nd la kes . 
The members of  the subfamily Coregoninae are found only in  the 
northern part o f  the Northern Hemisphere . They have poorly developed 
teeth , wea k  jaws , a nd f ilamentous  g ill ra kers . Most o f  the white­
fishes live in la kes . 
The subfamily Thyrnallinae i s  represented by several s pecies of 
grayling which a re found in northern Europe , As ia , a nd North America . 
They a re ea s ily recognized by their large sa il-like d orsal f in .  
�p.UIH DAKOTA STA!E UNIVER31TY LIBRARY 
29·1423 
The var ious  members o f  the Family Salmonidae have a wide range 
of feeding habits  a nd thus are susceptible to a var iety of d i f ferent 
paras ites . 
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Examinat ion of 92 f i sh of  n ine d i fferent s pecies showed 83 . 5  
percent to be infected with a t  lea st one species o f  para s ite . The 
fishes exam ined and the para s ites found are listed in  Ta bles 1 and 2 .  
Para s i tes o f  Salmonids 
TREMATODA 
. The flukes re.present the Class  Trema toda in  the Phylum 
Platyhelminthes . This  phylum conta ins all o f  the s o-called fla t­
worms which a re character ized a s  having a body tha t i s  fla ttened 
dorso-ventrally ; a n  excretory or osmoregula tory system composed of 
flame cells , tubules a nd excretory ves icle ; a nd internal orga ns 
embedded in a parenchyrna tous t issue which develops from rnesoderm 
and resembles the rnesenchyme of embryos of more advanced a n imals 
( Schell , 1 970) . 
The trematodes are all para s itic, usually in or on vertebra tes • . 
There are two order s  o f  trema todes , Monogenea and Digenea . The mono­
genetic flukes are es sentially ectopara s ites on the g ills a nd skin o f  
ma ny d i f ferent f ishes and have direct life cycles involving no  inter­
media te hosts . There were no monogenet ic flukes observed on fishes 
in thi s  s tudy . I t  i s  poss ible tha t some of  these flukes were present 
and were overlooked because o f  their extremely small s ize . 
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The d igenet ic flukes are endopara s ites a nd have ind irect life 
cycles involving one or more intermediate hosts , the first  of which is  
always a mollusk . Only three specimens of a d igenet ic fluke , 
Brachyphallus crena tus (Rudolphi) , were found in this  s tudy .  All 
were obta ined from the stomachs of king salmon , Oncorhynchus 
tschawytscha (Walba um) . This fluke i s  in the Family Hem iuridae and 
ha s a d istinct "telescoping ta il , "  a n  elongated body , and often a pit 
between the ventral sucker and .. genital pore . The ta il and the p it are 
illus tra ted in F igures 1 and 2 .  Lloyd (1 938) pointed out tha t this  
genus combines the characters of two subfamilies , Hemiurinae and 
Sterrhur inae , hav ing the r inged cuticle of the former , but the preso­
ma tic pit a nd ves icular parenchyma of the latter . Lloyd found it 
imposs ible to a s s ign the genus Brachyphallus to either the Herniurinae 
or Sterrhur inae  a nd stated that it is best to cons ider it as a n  
i s ola ted genus i n  termed ia te between the two subfa.rnil ies . 
Yama guti  (1 934) reported�· crenatus from Q. milktschitsch 
(Walbaurn) . Lloyd ( 1938) ,  M iller (1 941) , and Shaw (1 947) found this 
species in  the stomachs of 2· tschawytscha . Bangharn a nd Adams (1 954) 
found this  species in  dolly varden charr , Salvelinus  alpinus malma 
(Walbaurn) . Additional hosts for�· crenatus were li sted by L inton 
(1 940) a nd Dawes (1 946) . 
Schell (1 970) s ta ted that in the few life cycles known for the 
Family Hemiur idae , cystophorous cercariae develop in red iae in sna ils . 
The cercar iae  are thought to be eaten by copepods in  which they 
develop  in the hemocoel . 
In d i scuss ing how para s ites might be an  aux ilia ry s ource of 
information a bout the food a nd feeding ha bits of Pac i' f ic salmon , 
Margolis  ( 1 965) sa id that the presence o f  �· crena tu s  i s  ind icative 
o f  the consumpt ion of  crustacean plankters during their marine li fe • 
. CESTODA 
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The tapeworms are in the Phylum Platyhelminthes , Cla s s  Cesto idea . 
All o f  the members of  this class  are obligate pa ra s ites . The ta pe­
worms have no  digestive system and must absorb their  food through 
their body wall . The scolex , or head , is  an organ  of attachment only ; 
no food i s  a bs orbed through the scolex . The body u sually consists o f  
a cha in o f  segments called proglottids, each o f  which conta ins both 
fema le a nd male reproductive organs . A few pr im itive ta peworms have 
an  elongated body that is  nonsegmented with o�ly one set o f  repro­
ductive organs . Two 1 i fe-cycle stages of ta peworms. a re represented 
in f ish . Adults inhabit the pyloric ceca and intestine a nd the second 
sta ge la r�ae , the plerocercoids , are found in the musculature and in 
the v isceral organs . F irst sta ge larvae, called procercoids , are 
found in aqua t ic copepods , amphipods , and isbpods . 
C�a thocephalus truncatus is  conman in northern Europe in  species 
of whitefish ( Coregonus ) and trout ( Salmo ) . Nei la nd (1 952) listed the 
cut-throat trout, Salmo clarki i Richa rds on a s  a host  of Cyathocephalus 
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in Washington . Hoffman (1 967) listed the fol lowing additiona l  genera 
as hosts to £· truncatus : Thyma l lus , Sa lvelinus , and Onc orhynchus, 
I found two spe cimens off. . truncatus (Pa l lus) in sepa rate silver 
sa lmo� , Oncorhynchus  kisutch (Wa lbaum) . The strobila a ppear to  have 
no externa 1 s egmentation , but segmentation is pre sent interna 11 y. The 
a dhesive organ is funnel - like , a chara cter of the Family  Cyatho-
cepha lida e .  The family  is in the Order Spa thebothrioidea which wa s 
esta blished by Hart and Guberlet (1936) for certain genera formerly  
included in  the Order Pseudophyl lidea . Ward l e  and McL e od (1 952) 
found no evidence that the organs of adherence  in g .  truncatus are 
derived from bothria . They c la s sified the order upon the genus 
Spathebothrium b2cau�e they regarded the la ck of a differentiated 
holdfa st end in that genus a s  a more primitive chara cter than the 
differentiated holdfa st end . of the other genera . Cooper ( 1918) ,  
while studying materia l from Lakes Huron and Michigan ,  believed that 
the America n pa ra sites differed from European material because of the 
a bs ence of a sphincter muscl e  around the vagina-uterine a perture .  He 
described these  s pecimens a s  £· americanus Cooper . However , Wardl e  
(1 932b) showed that there i s  such a musc l e ,  a nd C .  americanu s  a11d g_. 
truncatu s  a ppea r to be identica l . C .  truncatu s i s  shown in Figure 3 .  
Cooper de scribed two ganITT1arids a s  being vectors in the l ife 
history . The eggs develop in fish ex�reta a nd are eaten by a gam­
marid . The sa lmon becomes infected by swa l lowing infected  gammarids . 
I found Eubothrium spp .  in seven king sa lmon , three silver 
sa lmon , 1 1  rainbow trout , Sa lmo gairdneri Richardson , a nd three  dol ly 
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varden . In many of the hosts , this c estode was c onfined t o  the 
pyl ori c  ca eca . Occa siona l ly ,  a specimen wa s found in the intestine . 
The sco lex  of this ta peworm is el onga ted with s impl e  bothria , a n  
ap ica l disk , a nd two grooves , which pla ce  it in Order Pseudophyl lidea; 
no hooks or suckers are present . Cooper (1 918) described the occur­
rence of a deformed holdfa st which ma y be found a t  the same stage of 
development a s  ta peworms that have norma l holdfa st  organs in the 
same fish . The deformity consists of a hypertrophy of the a pica l disk 
a nd anterior ha lf of the holdfast  to form a pyramid-sha ped pad which 
i s  embedded in the  wa l l s  of the pyloric caecum of the fish . Conse­
quently ,  I damaged many specimens when trying to remove tfiem from the 
pyl oric  ca eca  because of the manner in which they become embedded . 
Figures 4 ,  5 ,  a nd 6 show Eubothrium chara cters . 
Eubothrium onc orhynchi Wardle  is the common ta peworm of the 
Pa c ific  sa lmon , (Onc orhynchus spp . ) . This  parasite is very c l ose in 
its  fea tures tog . cra s sum (Block) , the common ta peworm of the genus 
Sa lmo , and therefore should be regarded a s  species inguirenda e (Ward le  
and McLeod , 1 952) . 
Ward l e  (1932a) listed the king sa lmon a s a host of Eubothrium . 
Shaw (1 947) found Eubothrium in dol ly varden from Oregon . Haderlie 
(1 953) found Eubothrium in the intestine of six large king sa lmon from 
a tributary of the Klama th River in California . Griffith (1953) 
reported Eubothrium in rainbow trout from Washington . DeRoth (1953) 
reported Eubothrium in salmonid fishes from Ma ine . Bangham and Adams 
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(1 954) found Eubothrium i n  both Oncorhynchus spp . a nd Sa lmo spp. 
Dombroski  (1 955) stated that 35 percent of  one-year old  red salmon 
smolts , Oncorhya chus nerka (Wa lbaum ) , migrating from Ba bine L a ke in 
British  Columbia in 1 952 and 1 953 , were infected w ith Eubothrium . 
F i sh  infected by cestodes only or cestodes and nematodes were s ig­
n i f icantly sma l ler than uninfected f i sh or those with nematodes only ,  
whic h  ind i cates that this cestode retards growth . 
Smith a nd Margol i s  ( 1970 r a l so conducted a study on Babine Lake . 
From the la ke 20 and 50 mi l l ion red sa lmon yearl ings migrate seaward 
annually between May 1 and June 15 . These f ish were sampled da i l y  
for certa in v ita l statistics .  Twenty percent were found to be infected 
with the cestode g. §a lvelini ( Schrank ) . The authors i n itia ted studies 
to mea sure the effects of this para s ite on individua l f i sh a nd on tota l 
sockeye production of Ba bine. Lake. Infected smol ts avera ged a bout 1 g 
lighter and 5 mm shorter than noninfected ones . Smol ts carrying 
para s ites were a l so shown to fatigue much faster in  an experimenta l 
swinming tunnel . These studies not only suggested that sma l l  infected 
smelts suffer higher postlacustrine morta l ity , but a l so that they were 
inclined to stay at sea more years than l arger ones. Smolt runs that 
have a h igh  percentage of infected f i sh can  be expected to have poor 
surviva l ra tes . 
In the l i fe cyc le of Eubothrium spp . there i s  no i ntermed iate f ish 
host . The procercoids· occur in copepods and the adults are found in 
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sa lmon . Adul t  sa lmon excrete the egg which ha tches into a c i l iated , 
free-swimming corac idium. The coracid iurn conta ins a s ix -hooked embryo, 
ca l led a n  onchosphere . The coracidia are ingested by microcrustaceans 
a nd the o�chosphere develops into a procercoid . The se  t iny crustaceans 
are an importa nt food item of sa lmonid f ishes . When the copepod is 
ea ten , the ta peworm ma tures in the intestine of the fish a nd begins 
la ying eggs . Control of  this para s ite at  some stage in its l ife cycle 
could be a very s igni fica nt ma nagement tool in a progr�m u l tima tely 
des ign ed to increase the numbers of adult sa lmon returning to spawn . 
I found Protecepha lus  spp . in the intestines  of one red sa lmon , 
f ive si lver sa lmon , n ine ra inbow trout ,  three dolly varden , a nd one 
whitefish , Prosopiunt cyl.i.ndraceum Palla s .  These tapewo:cms ho.ve no 
spines , hooks , or folds of t issue on the holdfast . The scol ex  ha s 
four concave suckers a nd sori1etimes a fifth sucker or a pica l organ at  
the a nterior t ip . This genus i s  in  the Order Proteocephaloidea and 
is extremel y  la rge a nd d i fficul t to trea t taxonomica l ly .  Many of the 
most noted experts have d iff icul ty identifying species of this genus . 
The recogni t ion of species -groups ha s been suggested in the past ,  but 
the d istinctions between such species-groups are not cl ean-cu t  a nd 
some spec ies  fall into more tha n one group .  Figures 7 a nd 8 show a 
scol ex a nd·proglott ids of Proteocephalus .  
LaRue ( 1914) found Proteocepha lus in white f ish , Coregonus  sp . ,  
a nd publ ished a revis ion o f  the Family Proteoc.
e pha l ida e • Faust ( 1 920) 
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d i scovered a new spec ies  of Proteocephalus in whitefish ,  Prosopiun1 
wi l l iamson i (Girard) from Montana . Wardl e (1932a , 1 933a) found 
Proteocepha lus in red sa lmon a nd whitefish from Cana da .  Alexander 
(1 951) found a new spec i e s  of Proteocepha lus in ra inbow trout from 
Oregon. Wagner ( 1 953) in itiated a s tudy on the d i s ea se s  of trout in 
Ca l ifornia a nd d i scovered a proteocepha l id tapeworm tha t wa s not pre­
v iously des cribed. Haderl ie (1953) likewise  reported ·Proteocepha lus 
in Californ i a  trout . Wagner (1954) worked out the l ife history of 
E_. tumidocol lus Weinla nd in ra inbow trout. Meyer (1 954) l isted the 
la ke whitefi sh ,  Coregonus c lupea formis (Mi tchill) , a s  a host  of 
Proteocepha lus . I n  Briti sh Columbia , Bangham and Adams (1 954) found 
P:-otecepha lus in red salmon a nd ra inbow trout . Freem�n ( 1 964) stated 
tha t spec i e s  of Proteocepha lus occur in many freshwa ter te leosts 
throughout most of the world and tha t few l ife cyc le s  of proteocephalids 
have been s tudied in deta il .  Freeman studied the life cyc les  of P .  
parall a cticus Ma cLulich in A lgonquin Park , Ca nada. Thi s spec ies  of 
cestode grows in  l a ke trout , Sa lve linus namaycush (Wa l baurn) , whi ch 
thrive in  cold wa ter. In contrast , most other proteocepha l ids are 
found in  warm wa ter fishes . Plerocercoids of !:· para l la cticus were 
observed throughout the year in the gut of most of the trout examined. 
Worms showing early  segmenta tion were found shortly after the ic e l eft 
the la kes a nd unti l  freeze -up. Gravid worms first a ppeared in la te. Ma y 
or early June . Eggs from gravid E· para l lacticus were observed to be 
ea ten by most, if not a 11 planktonic  cope pods . Two ba s ic routes were 
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suggested to c ompl ete its life cyc l e  after obligatory deve l opment in 
the c opepod . The first  route.is direct--the copepod is eaten by the 
trout and segmentation and egg production proceed in the gut . The 
second route is indirect--the infected copepod is eaten by a fish other 
than the trout , in which case the plerocercoid remains in its gut until 
it is eaten by a trout , in which the worm wil l mature . 
Becker and Brunson (1 968) discussed a probl em with the bas s tape­
worm , Proteocephalus ambl oplitis (Leidy) , in the management of rainbow 
trout in western Washington . Concentrations of larvae of this tape­
worm in the reproductive organs of bass  cause the formation of c on­
nective tis sue that often re�ul ts in parasitic castration (Moore ,  
1926; H�nter , 1928; B�ngham , 1 927a and 1927b) . E· a�blopli��s is 
wide ly  distributed in the eastern and central United States due to the 
stoc king of infected fish (Hunter , 1 928) . In the Pacific Northwe st , 
.E_ .  ambl oplitis remains relatively  unknown and has not been ass ociated 
with populations of salmon ids . In Washington , l arvae of the .bass 
tapeworm apparently infected salmonids only in waters shared with 
bass • . Copepods eat the eggs that are re l eased from the bass into the 
water and year ling trout acquire the plerocercoids by ingestion of the 
crustacea which harbor the infective procercoids . In the year ling 
trout , the pl erocercoids were encapsulated under the surface of the 
visceral organs and in the mesenteries ·and liver . Becker and Brunson 
suggested modifications of lake rehabilitation and stocking procedures 
as a means of e liminating the parasite . 
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·r f ound Phyl l obothrium spp . in  a l l  f ive species  of  Paci f ic s�lmon 
tha t occur in A l a s ka .  The fol l owing number of fishe s  were infected 
with Phyl l obothrium: seven king sa lmon , f our red sa lmon , two s i lver 
sa lmon , f ive pink salmon , Q .  gorbuscha (Walbaum) , a nd e ight chum sa lmon , 
0. keta (Wa lbaum) . 1 
The genus Phyl l obothr ium i s  in the Order Tetra phyl l idea . The 
bothridia are folded a nd curl ed l ike leaves of l ettuce· , giv ing this 
ta peworm an unmistakable  a ppearance . I n  some f is h  there were so  many 
phyl l obothroid ta peworms in  the al imentary cana l th_a t  they a ppeared 
to cause intestina 'l bl ockage .  Dogiel  et tl· (1958) pointed out that 
these  para s ites exert influences of two kinds : obstructi on o f  the 
lumen of the gut a nd damage to its wa l l s . 
Wardle  a nd McLe od (1 952) s tated that the true identity of any 
species  of Phyl l obothrium can onl y be surmised a fter the ma teria l ha s 
been compared ful ly  a nd carefu l ly  with both the original a nd la ter 
descriptions of the whol e a natomy of the worm . Differences in the 
bothridia are used a s  the main distinctions in the key to s pecies . 
S ince the bothridia are mobile  a nd vary greatly  in shape  at a ny moment , 
even between individual s of  the same species , I d id not attempt to 
a s s ign specimens to species . Figure 9 shows a scolex of Phyl l obothr ium . 
Phyl l obothr ium spp.  are marine paras ites a nd provide ev idence that 
the hosts are migratory . Canavan (1928) reported a new species  o f  
Phyl l obothr iurn from churn sa lmon in Alaska . Shaw (1 947) found Phyl­
l obothrium in  stee lhead . ·Bang ham a nd Adams ( 1 954) found Phyl l obothr ium 
in red salmon . Ho ffman ( 1967 ) als o l ists the k ing sa lmon a s  a host 
of Phyl lobothrium . 
NEMATODA 
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The nematode s ,  c ommonly called roundworms , are in the Cla ss  
Nematoda , Phylum Aschelminthes . Members of this c la s s  have _an elon­
ga ted , cyl indrica l sha pe and la ck segmentation .  The sexes  are 
separate and the female is  usu _ _al ly  s omewhat la rger than the ma l e .  
Roundworms have a c ompl ete a l imentary tract  with a mouth and anus 
present . The Cla ss  Nematoda is  very la rge and c omprises  both non­
para s i  tic  and para s itic  forms with the majority be ing tiny free - l iving 
forms • . Para s itic  nematodes $how a great variety in the ir  life cyc l es 
which indicates they are not a c losely unified group l ike the trema­
todes and cestodes . Features from various nema todes are  illustrated 
in Figures 10 through 17 . 
Family Heteroche il ida e 
Contra ca ecum spicul igerum (Rudolphi ) wa s recovered from the 
mesenteries  of one ra inbow trout . This worm is recognized -by the 
stout white body usua l ly about an inch l ong , and by the intestina l 
ca ecum wh ich l i es  bes ide the esophagus. Other features are  a tiny 
cauda l spine at the posterior tip and a tiny boring tooth a t  the 
anterior tip . 
Thoma s ( 1 937a ) worked out the l i fe cyc le  off.· spicul igerurn. 
The ad�lt worms l ive in the stoma ch of fish-eating birds , and the worm 
· ., 
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egg s are  excreted in the feces of the b ird . Larvae ha tch in the wa ter 
and are  ea ten by sma l l  fish  in which  the worms encyst on the l iver or 
mesenter ies . The para s ite ma y be transferred to larger fish  that feed 
on the sma l l er ones . Birds a cquire the para s ites by ea t ing infected 
f i sh . Thi s  nema tode ha s no fish host s pecific ity; it ha s been reported 
from many d ifferent spec ies  of fi sh from area s throughout North 
America . 
A large larva of Porroca e6um sp .  wa s  found in a k ing sa lmon . This 
i s  a mar ine para s ite that can a l so be recognized by the intest ina l 
ca ecum that i s  present . Meyer (1954 ) reported a Porroca ecum s p .  in 
anadromous fishe s  from Ma ine . 
An Anisa kis  sp . wa s found in  three red sa lmon , one king sa lmon , 
one s i lver sa lmon , a nd four chum sa lmon . The large  larva of this  
mar ine para s ite were co i l ed on the surfa ce  of the l iver . The intes� 
tina l ca ecum is a bs ent in this worm . 
A Raphida scaris sp . wa s recovered from one king sa lmon . This  
genus is  recogn ized by the presence of an  esophagea l a ppendix and the 
a bsenc e  of an intestina l ca ecum .  
Thoma s ( 1937b ) experimented with the l ife cyc l e  o f  R· canadensis 
Smedley .  The eggs·pa ss out in the feces  a nd become embryonated within 
·e ight hours . After one rnol  t in the egg , they are infect ive to sma l l  
bottom feed ing fish . In these fish they are wa l led off in the 
mesenteries  and l iver and continue to grow unti l  eaten by the defin-
itive host which  c ompletes the cyc le . 
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Shaw (1 947) reported both AnisaKis spp . and Raphida scar i s  spp .  
in  king sa lmon from Oregon . Yamaguti (1961) l is ted Thyma l lus , Salmo , 
and Salve l inus a s  hosts of Raphida scar is . 
Fami ly Cucul lanida e 
A Cucul lanus sp . wa s found in the intestine o f  1 0  ra inbow trout , 
one king sa lmon , and one gra yl ing , Thymallus arcticus (Pa l l a s) . The 
anteri or extrem ity of this worm is bent dorsa l l y  and the esophagus is  
d i l a ted to form a pseudoca psule . The bucca l ca psul e , whi ch  l ooks 
l ike unarmed "jaws" , and the presence of a prec l oa ca l  sucker in the 
ma le  are good rec ogniti on fea tures of this genus . 
The genus Bulboda cnit is Lane ha s been d ifferentiated from 
Cucul lanus Mue l ler only by the possess ion of a tuberc l e  on the dorsal 
. 
aspect of the head (Yorke and Ma plestone , 1 926) , but Yamagut i ( 1961)  
and Hoffman (1 967) a pparently fe lt  there is no just i f ica t ion for 
separa ting them and l i sted Bulboda cnitis  and Da cnitis  Dujarden a s  
synonyms of Cucul lanus . 
The life cyc l e  of this  genus is unknown . Cucul lanus ha s been 
reported in ra inbow trout from British Co lumbia by Smedley  (1 933) . 
Shaw (1 947) found Cucullanus in ra inbow trout and king sa lmon from 
·Oregon . Yamaguti (1 961) l i sted over 50 species  of Cucul lanus tha t 
are found in many d ifferent spec ies of fishes , most of which are not 
sa lmonids . 
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Family Philometr ida e 
I found Phil onema onc orhynchi Kuitunen-Ekbaum in the body cavity 
of three  red sa lmon , two s i lver sa lmon , a nd three ra inbow trout . The 
posteri or extremity o f  this  worm i s  cur l ed and pointed . · The t iny 
larva e are found in' the gravid fema le  which may be up t o  one foot long . 
Philonerna s pp. cause adhes ions of the visc era o f  trout and sa lmon ; 
in severe ca se s  the entire viscera is bound into a s olid ma ss  of  ad-
-
hes i ons preventing norma l functions inc luding reproduct i on (Meyer , 
1 960; Richardson , 1 937) . 
Shaw ( 1 947) found p,. oncorhynchi in the peritoneum of  ra inbow 
trout . Haderlie (1 953) a l so recovered E.· onc orhynchi  from ra inbow 
trout from Cal Horn ia. Dombroski ( 1955) reported tha t smol ts of  red 
salmon from Ba bine La ke in Briti sh Columbia were infected with P .  
onc orhynchi. 
Margolis (1 965) in di scussing para s ites a s  an aux i l iary source 
of informa t i on a bout the biology of  sa lmon, sta ted the freshwa ter 
para s ite ,  .E· oncorhynchi occurs  comrnonl y in red sa lmon . This para -
site uti l izes cyc l opoid and dia ptomid copepods a s  hosts of  the larva l 
stages  which  refl ects the importance of planktonic c opepods in the 
diet o f  young red sa lmon during the ir l ake res idence . The a bsence of 
this para site in pink sa lmon and chum sa lmon also te lls something 
a bout the ir food and feeding ha bits . The fry o f  these  two _s pec ies of 
fish beg in the ir downstream migrat ion immed ia te ly a fter emerg ing from 
the gravel  a nd are  in sa l twater before they pic k·up the infective stage 
of  P hilonerna. 
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ACANTHOCEPHALA 
Members of  the Phylum Acanthocepha la are c ommonly called thor:iy­
hea ded or spiny-headed worms because of the proboscis which bears 
chitinoid hooks which become embedded in the intestinal wall of the 
fish . Thorny-hea ded worms are chara cterized a s  having an e l onga ted , 
unsegmented , fla t body . The sexes are separa te and the males are  
usually smaller than the females .  The adult a canthocephalan is  re­
stricted to the intestinal tra ct  of the final host  because , like the 
ta peworms , the worm ha s no vestige of a digestive system . 
I found Neoechinorhynchus rutili (Cueller) in five red salmon ,  
1 0  silver salmon , and 1 1  rainbow trout . Neoechinorhunchus tumidus 
Van Cleave et  �·  wa s rec overed from one whitefish , one rainbow trout , 
a nd one silver salmon , which a l so contained N· rutili . The Family 
Neoechinorhynchidae is ea sily recognized by the short , globose pro­
boscis which ha s 1 8  hooks in six spira l rows of  three ea ch (Yamaguti , 
1 963 ) . The proboscis and hooks are shown in Figures 1 8  and 1 9 .  
Recognition of  .!'.:I ·  rutili in America ha s come a bout gradually fol­
lowing a long period of confusion and indecision a bout the taxonomic 
sta tus o f  some of the early collections . Van Cleave and Lynch (1 950) 
reported tha t .!::I· rutili has a circumpolar distribution . Information 
wa s  published in detail for the first time giving proof  of a wide 
dispersal of this species in freshwa ter fishes of the northern Hol­
artic r egion . Migra tory hosts , such a s  salmonids , have introduced 
N .  rutili into new l ocalitie s during their wanderings . 
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· The life  history of !i·  rutili wa s demonstrated experimenta l l y  by 
Merritt and Pratt (1 964) . The adult worms re lea se  she l l ed embryos 
into the lumen of the digestive tract o{ the fish and are  pa s sed out 
in the feces . An ostra cod ingests the eggs . The a ca nthor ha tches 
out in the intestine of the ostracod and penetrates the wa l l  of the 
intestine . In six to 12  da ys the a canthella is found fre e  in the 
hemocoel where it gradually metamorphoses  to the juvenile  sta ge  which 
is infective in fish . 
Schmidt ( 1 965) examined specimens from George _La ke ,  Ala ska . He 
found both N .  ruti li and N .  tumidus in various whitefish , Coregonus 
spp . 
COPEPODA 
Para s i tic copepods be l ong to the Phylum Arthropoda , Cl a s s  
Crusta cea , subc l a s s  Copepoda . The crusta c eans are a la rge group , 
including amphipods and the familiar cra yfish which are  non-para sitic . 
Copepods are  undoubtedly the largest group of Crusta cea tha t is para-
s it i c  on f ishes . 
I found Sa lminc ola  ca liforniens i s (Dana ) on e ight rainbow trout , 
and two silver sa lmon . .§_ .  thyma l li (Kes s l er )  wa s found on one gra y­
ling , a nd one whitefish .  Most of these copepods were found on the 
gills a nd were obviously  damaging the gil l fi laments · In the more 
heavily  infected fish , the gil l filaments were much shorter tha n nor­
mal and were pa l e  in a ppeara nce. The large amount of s pa c e  occupied 
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by thes e  pa ra s ites in the g i l l  cavity proba bl y ha s a n  adverse  e ffect 
on the pr oper function ing o f  the g i l l s . Sa lrn inc ola i s  i l l ustra ted in 
F igure 20 . 
W i l s on (1 908) publ i shed a l is t  o f  North Amer ica n para s it i c  cope ­
pods f ound on the f i shes of the Pa c i f ic  coa s t  a nd descr ibed new genera 
a nd spec i e s . Wi l son (1 915) revised the Family  L erna eopod ida e , of 
wh ich Sa lm incola  is a member . He l isted the r ed sa lmon , brook trout , 
�· font ina l is ( Mi tchil l ) , dol ly varden , white f i sh ,  �· n e l s oni  Bea n ,  
a nd king sa lmon a s  hos ts o f  variou s  spec ies  o f  Sa lminc ola . 
Sava g e  (1 935) d i s c overed the l ife cyc le  of �· e dwards i ( Ol sson ) . 
The c opepod eggs ha tch into sma l l  free-swimming larva e which · must  find 
a su ita bl e hos t V!i thin hvo days . The month pa rts bea r a pe cu l f a r 
f i lament that the l a rva uses  to a tta ch itse l f  perma nently by forc ing 
the f i lament into the tissue of the fish . The para s i te then undergoe s 
degenera ti on , bec oming grubl ike . Sexua l d imorphism i s  un iversa l ly 
pre sent with the ma l e  be ing much sma l l er tha n the fema l e .  Copu la t ion 
occurs two a nd one-ha l f  to three weeks a fter a tta chment a nd a fter 
fert i l i za t i on the ma l e  d i es . The fema l e  a l so d i es a fter she g ives 
r is e  to two ba tches of ernbryona ted eggs . The entire l i fe cyc l e  ta kes 
a bout two a nd one -ha l f  months . 
Ha derl i e  (1 953) found S .  edwa rds i on severa l l a rge  ra inbow trout 
in Ca l i forn ia . DeRoth (1953) and Meyer (1 954) found the same spec ies  
on brook  tr out in Ma ine . Ba ngham a nd Adams (1 954) reported 
2·  edwards i en dol ly varden , la ke trout , a nd ra inbow trou t in  
Br itish C o l umbia . 
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Ka ba ta (1 969) publ ished a revis i on of the genus  Sa lminco l a . Un ­
t i l  t�i s  t ime the ta xonomy of  Sa lmincola  wa s in depl ora bl e c ondition . 
The ta xon omy i s  now ba sed ma inly on the deta i l s  o f  the a ppenda ges  
wh ich  are  rel ia bl e cr iter ia . Ka ba ta (1 970) sta ted tha t most  of  the 
s pe c i e s  in the Fam i l y  Lerna eopod ida e are mar ine , though the genus 
Sa lminc ola  ha s in f i ltra ted and become esta bl ished in  the  fre sh  wa ters 
of the northern hemisphere . Ka ba ta sta ted tha t § .  ca l i forn iens is is  
the  c ommon para s ite of  a l l  spec ie s of  Sa lmo a nd Onc orhynchus a long 
the Pa c if i c  r im .  He a l s o  sta ted tha t the circumpolar  s pec ie s ,  2 ·  
tr.y.;!a l :!. i ,  a l though mos t  c orrl1!1on on Thyma J J. u s ,  a l so ha s been recorded 
from Prosopium sp . a nd Sa lvel inus sp .  
Common Name 
Ra inbow trout 
Dol ly varden 
Arctic gra yl i ng 
Round whitef ish  
Red sa lmon 
TABLE 1 
F ISHES EXAMINED FOR PARASITES , SOUTH CENTRAL ALASKA , SUMMER , 1 973 
Sc ienti f i c  Name 
Sa lmo ga irdner i 
Sa lve l inu s  ma lma 
Thyma l lu s  a rcticus  
Pros opiurn cyl indra ceum 















Para s i tes  Found 
P l erocercoid  o f  P seudophyl l idea 
P l eroc eroid  of  Proteocepha la  
Eubothr ium s p .  
Proteocepha lus  s p . 
Contra ca ecum spicu l igerurn 
Cucu l l a nu s  s p .  
P h i l onema onc orhynchi  
Neoec h i n orhynchu s  ruti l i  
Neoechinorhynchus tumidu s  
Sa lmincola  ca l iforn i en s is 
Eubothr ium s p .  
Proteoc epha lus  sp • .  
Cucu l la nu s  sp . 
Sa lm incola  thyma 1 1  i 
Prote oc epha l u s  s p .  
Neoechinorhynchu s  turn idus 
Sa lrn inc  ola  thyma 1 1  i 
P l erocercoid of  Ps eudophyl l idea 
Pl erotercoid of  Proteoc epha la  
Phyl l obothr ium s p .  
· Neoechinorhynchu s  rut i l i 
Phi l onema onc orhynchi  




S i lver sa lmon 
King sa lmon 
Chum sa lmon 
Pink sa lmon 
TABLE 1 ( continued ) 
Sc ienti f i c  Name 
Onc orhynchu s  kisutch 
Oncorhynchu s  tschawytscha 
Oncorhynchu s  keta 













Para s ites Found 
P l erocer c o id of Pseudophyl l idea 
Cyathoc epha l u s  trunc a tu s  
Eubothrium s p .  
Prote oc epha l u s  sp . 
Phyl l obothr i�m s p .  
Neoechin orhynchu s  rut i l i  
Neoechinorhyn chu s tum idus 
Phil onema oncorhynchi 
An isa k i s  s p .  
Sa lm inc o l a  ca l i forn iens i s  
Bra chypha l lu s  crena tu s 
Eubothrium sp . 
Phyl l obothr ium s p .  
Cucu l la nu s  s p .  
A n isa k i s  sp . 
Raphida s ca r i s  sp . 
Porroca ecum s p .  
Phyl l obothr ium s p .  
A n i s a k i s  sp . 




PARASITES FOUND IN FISHES ,  SOUTHCENTRAL ALASKA , SUMMER , 1 973 
Number Number 
Kind of Para s ite Name of  Para s ite F ish Host  Site in F is h  Examined I n fected P ercent 
Trema tode Bra ch:t�ha l lus  King  sa lmon Stoma ch 1 1  1 9 . 0  
( fi uke ) crena tus 
Cestode Cya thoc epha l u s  S i lver sa lmon I ntestine 24 2 8 . 3  
( ta peworm ) truncatus 
Eubothrium s p .  King sa lmon Pyl oric  1 1  7 63 . 6  
S ilver sa lmon ca ecum 24 3 1 2 . 5  
Ra inbow trout Intestine 22 1 1  50 . 0  
Dol ly va rden 3 3 1 00 . 0  
Proteocepha lus  sp .  Red  sa lmon Stoma ch 9 1 1 1 . 1  
S i lver sa lmon Intestine 24 5 20 . 8  
Ra inbow tr out 22 9 40 . 9 
Do l ly varden 3 3 100 . 0  
Round whitefish 6 1 1 6 . 6  
Phyl l obothr ium s p .  Red sa lmon Intestine 9 4 44 . 4  
King _sa lmon 1 1  7 63 . 6  
S i lver sa lmon 24 2 8 . 3  
Chum sa lmon 9 9 100 . 0  
P ink  sa lmon 4 4 100 . 0  
P l erocercoid of  Red  sa lmon 9 1 1 1 . 1  
Proteocephala  Ra inbow trout 1 1  1 4 . 5  
w 
.fl,. 
TABLE 2 ( c ontinued ) 
Number Number 
Kind of Para s ite Name of Para s ite F is h  Host  S ite in F i sh Examined In fected P er cent 
Plerocercoid of Red sa lmon 9 1 1 1 . 1  
P seudophyl l idea S i lver sa lmon 24 1 4 . 2  
Ra inbow trout 22 5 22 . 7  
Nema tode Contra ca ecum Ra inbow trout Mesenter ie s  22 1 4 . 5  
( roundworm ) SQicul igerum 
A n i sa k i s  sp . Chum sa lmon Body Cavity 9 5 55 . 6  
Red sa lmon 9 3 33 . 3  
King sa lmon 1 1  1 9 . 1  
S i lver sa lmon 29 1 4 1 . 6  
Porroca ecurn sp • . . King sa lmon Body C av ity 1 1  1 9 . 1 
Raphida scaris  s p .  King sa lmon Body Cavity 1 1  1 9 . 1 
Cucu l la nu s  s p .  Ra inbow trout Intestine 22 10 45 . 5  
K ing sa lmon 1 1  1 9 . 1 
Gra yl ing 4 1 25 . 0  
Phil onema Red sa lmon Body Cavi ty 9 3 33 . 3  
onc orhynchi S i lver sa lmon 24 2 8 . 3  
Ra inbow trout 22 3 1 3 . 6  
Acanthocepha l a n . Neoechinorhynchu s R ed sa lmon Intestine  9 5 55 . 6  
( thorny-hea ded ruti l i  · - S i lver s a lmon 24 1 0  41 . 7  
worm ) Ra inbow trout 22 1 1  50 . 0  
(.V 
(J1 
TABLE 2 ( cont inued ) 
K ind o f  Para s ite Name of  Para s ite F i sh Host S ite in F i sh 
Neoechinorhynchus  Ra inbow trout 
tum idu s S i lver sa lmon 
Round white fish  
Cope pod Sa lm i n c o l a  S i lver sa lmon Gi l ls 
ca l i forn ien s i s  Ra inbow trout Fins  
Sa lmi n c o l a  Gra yl i ng 
thyrna l l i  Round whitef i sh 
Number Number 










4 . 5  
4 . 2  
1 6 . 7  
8 . 3  
36 . 4  
25 . 0  




SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
The obj e ctives of this study were to determ ine the inc idence a nd 
identi ty o f  para s ites in sa lmon id fishes in s ou thcentra l Ala s ka a nd 
to a s·s is t  in  ma pping the geogra phic  ra nge of  para s ites . The f ishes 
examin ed for para s ites are l isted in Ta bl e 1 .  The inc idence a nd 
identity o f  the para s ites  found are l isted in  Ta bl e 2 .  No previ ous 
work ha d been reported on para s ites o f  f i shes in  this  s pec i f i c  area 
· of  A la s ka ; therefore , a l l  of  the se find ings a re ra nge extens ions . 
The l oc a t i on s  of  c o l l ec t i ons  are l isted in the A ppendi x . 
A tota l o f  92 f ish of  nine different spec i e s  were  exam ined for 
para s i te s . A t  l ea s t  one spec ies o f  pa ra s ite wa s f ound i n  83 . 5  perc ent 
of  the tota l number o f  f i sh exam ined . 
S i lver sa lmon a nd ra inbow trout were the most hea v i ly para sitized 
spec i e s  of fish , ea ch harboring 10 different spec i es · o f  pa ra s ites . 
Nema todes  a nd c estodes comprised the ma j or ity of  para s ites found . 
S ix d i f ferent genera o f  nema todes  and four d i fferent genera o f  ces­
todes  were represented . There were two s pec ies  of  a ca nthocepha lans , 
two spec i e s  o f  c opepods , a nd one spec ies of trema tode . 
Every pa ra s ite d i s cussed in th is study cou ld be o f  pa tho l og i�a l 
_ importa nc e . Modern c onc epts of fi shery ma nagement shou l d  enc ompa ss 
the c ontrol  o f  para s itic  di seases  so  tha t great l o sses  o f  f ish ma y be 
prevente d . For e f fective control , the ful l es t  pos s ible  deta il s of 
the biol ogy of pa ra s i tes  are required . These  deta i l s  ca n be a cqu ired 
on ly  through future resea rch . 
F igure 1 .  Bra c hypha l lu s  cr ena tu s  t o  
show te l e s c op i c  ta i l . 
Figure 3 .  Cya thoc eph� s  truncatus . 
F igure 2 .  Enlargement of � ·  crena tu s 
t o  s how prea c e ta bu l a r  pit . 
F ig ure 4 .  Imma ture Eubothr ium . w 
en 
F i gure 5 .  Ma ture
· 
Eubothr ium . 
·F igure 7 .  Scolex o f  Proteocepha l u s . 
F i gure 6 .  Eubothr ium prog l ottids . 
Figure 8 .  Proteocepa l u s  prog l ottids . w 
'° 
F igure 9 .  Scolex  of Phyl l obothr ium . 
F igure 1 1 . Mouth part� o f  Cucul lanus . 
F igure 10 . 1 Mouth pa rts a nd pharynx 
of Cucu l la nu s . 
· Figure 1 2 �  Pre� na l  sucker of Cucu l lanu s . � 0 
F igure 13 . Gross  a ppeara nce  of 
· 
Phi l onema onc orhynchi . 
F igure 15 . Larva e expres sed from 
fema l e  .!: ·  onc orhynchi . 
F i gure 14 . 1 Poster i or · end · of  ma l e  
P .  oncorhynchi . 
Figure 1 6 .  Pos ter i or end of  
Raphida sca r i s . 
� 
1--J 
F igure 17 . Posterior end of  
Porroca ecum . 
Figure 1 9 .  Enlargement of N .  rutil i  
probosc is to show hooks . 
F igure 1 8 . Probo s c i s  of 
Neoechinorhynchus rutil i .  
Figure 20 . Sa lminc ola  showing pa ir 
of  egg sa cs . 
+:>. 
I\) 
A lexa nder , C .  G .  1 951 . 
from Ore g on trout . 
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. APPEND IX 
TABLE I 
La ke  Name : Big  
Loca t i on :  Twenty m i l e s  north of Anchora ge  
Da te : Ma y 24 a nd June 2 ,  1 973 
· Fish  S pe c i e s  a nd Para s i te Spec ies : 
Red sa lmon , Onc orhynchu s  nerka 
P l eroc ercoid  of Protecepha la 
P l er c erc oid of  Ps eudophyl l idea 
Phi l onema onc orhynchi 
Neoechinorhynchu s  rut i l i  
S i lver sa lmon , Onc orhynchu s  kisutc h  
Cya thoc epha lus  trunca tus 
Neoechinorhynchus rut i l i  
Do l l y  varden , Sa lvel inus ma lma 
Eubothr ium sp . 
Proteocepha lus  s p .  
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TABLE I I  
La ke Name : Conga hbuna 
Loca t i on :  T 1 1  N ;  R 12 W; S 5 ,  4 ,  8 ,  9 
Da te : Jun e  1 1 , 1 973 
F i sh Spe c i e s  a nd Pa ra s ite Species : 
Ra i nbow trout , Sa lmo ga irdneri 
Pl erocercoid of  Pseudophyl l idea 
P l erocercoid of Pr oteocepha lus  
Eubothrium s p .  
Proteoc epha lus  sp . 
Phi l onema oncorhvnchi 
Cucu l la nu s  s p . 
Neoechinorhynchu s ruti l i  
Sa lmincola  ca l i fornien s i s  
S i lver sa lmon , Onc orhynchu s  kisutch 
P l eroc ercoid  of  Pseudophyl l idea 
Neoechinorhynchus  ruti l i  
Sa lmincola ca l i fornien s is 
Chem i ca l Cha ra cter istics  of Surfa ce Wa ters : 
T t 6o o F ernpera ure : 
D i s solved Oxygen : 10 . 5  mg ./l 
pH : 7 . 0 
Tota l A l ka linity :  34 . 0  mg ./l 
Secchi  Depth : 2 . 0  m 
Therrnoc l ine : 4 . 0 m 
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TABLE I I I  
Lake  Name : Judd 
Loca tion : T 17 N ;  R 13 W; S 12 , 13 
Da te : June 20 , 1 973 
i 
Fis h  Spe c i e s  a nd Para s ite Spec ies : 
Ra inbow trou t ,  Sa lrno ga irdner i 
Eubothr ium sp . 
Cuc u l l a nu s  s p .  
Neoech inorhynchus ruti l i  
Sa lm inc ola ca l i forniens i s  
Arc t i c  gra yl ing , Thyma l lus  arcticus 
S a lminc ola thyma l l i  
Dol l y  varden , Sa lve l inus rna lma 
Eubothr ium sp . 
Proteoc epha lus  sp . 
Round white f i s h , Prosopium cyl indra c eum 
Sa lrn incola  thyma l l i  
Chemi ca l Chara cter i stics  of Surfa ce  Wa ters : 
Tempera ture : 47 . 5°F 
D i s s o l ved Oxygen : 12 . 0  rng ./l 
pH : 7 . O  
Tota l A l ka l inity:  34 . 0  rng ./l 
Tota l Ha rdnes s :  34 . 0  mg ./l 
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TABLE IV 
Lake  Name : Coa l Creek  
Loca t i on :  T 1 6  N ;  R 1 3  W ;  S 10 , 1 1  
Date : Ju l y  1 1 , 1 973 
F i sh Spec i e s  a nd Para s ite Spec ies : 
Ra i nbow trout , Sa lmo ga irdner i 
Eubothr ium s p .  
Prot eocepha l u s  sp . 
Cucu l la nu s  s p .  
Neoe chinorhynchu s rutil i 
S ilver sa lmon , Onc orhynchus ki sutch 
Proteocepha l u s  sp . 
Phi l or.erna onc orhynchi 
Neoe chinorhynchus rutil i 
N .  tumidus 
Sa lminc ola  ca l i forn iens is 
Chem i ca l Cha ra cter istics  of Sur fa ce Wa ters : 
T t 64oF empera ure : 
D i s s olved Oxygen : 10 . 0  mg ./l 
pH : 7 . 0 
Tota l A l ka l in ity: 34 . 0  mg ./l 
Tota l Ha rdne s s : 34 . 0  mg ./l 
Sec c h i  Depth : 5 . 4  m 
Thermoc l i ne : 5 . 0 m 
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Lake  Name : L o c kwood 
L oca t ion : T 1 9  N ;  R 7 W ;  S 8 
Da te : Jul y  25 , 1 973 
TABLE V 
F ish  Spe c i e s  a nd Para s i te Spec ies : 
Ra inbow trout , Sa lmo ga irdneri 
Eubothr ium s p .  
Prote ocepha l u s  s p .  
Contra ca ecum spicul igerum 
Cucu l l a nu s  s p .  
Neoechinorhynchu s  ruti l i  
Sa lmincola  ca l iforne ins is  
Chemica l Cha ra c teri s t i c s  of  Surfa ce  Wa ters : 
T t 69oF empera ure : 
D i s s o lved Oxygen : 9 . 0  mg ./l 
pH: 8 . 0 
Tota l A l ka l in ity:  68 . 0  mg ./l 
Tota l Hardnes s : 68 . 0  mg ./l 
· S e cc h i  Depth : 3 . 0  m 
Thermoc l i ne Depth : 3 . 0  m 
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Lake Un -named no . 6694 . 
L ocation :  T 1 9  N ;  R 7 W ;  S 22 
Date : · Ju ly  25 , 1 973 
F i sh Spec i e s  a nd Para s ite  Spec ies : 
Round whi tef ish ,  Prosopium cyl indra ceum 
Proteocepha lus  sp . -
Neoechinorhynchus tumidus 
Ra inbow trout , Sa lmo ga irdneri 
Eubothr ium sp . 
Neoechinorhynchus ruti l i  
N .  tum idus 
Sa lmincola  ca l i forn iens is  
Silver sa lmon , Onc orhynchus  ki sutch 
Chemica l Chara cteristics  of Surface  Waters : 
T t 7oo F . empera ure : 
pH : 8 . 0 
Tota l A l ka l in ity: 68 mg ./l 
Tota l Hardnes s :  51 mg ./1 
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TABLE VI I 
Lake Name : Seven-Mil e  
Loca t i on :  T 20 N ;  R 1 1  W ;  S 14 
Date : August 14 , 1 973 
F i sh Spec ie s  a nd Para s ite Spec ies :  
S i lver sa lmon , Oncorhynchus ki sutch 
Porteocepha lus sp . 
Neoechinorhynchus  rutil i 
Chemica l Chara cter istics  of  Surfa ce  Waters : 
Tempera ture : 57 °F 
Disso lved Oxygen : 9 .  0 rrig ./1 
pH : 7 . 0 
Tota l  A l ka 1 ini  ty: 34 . 0  rng ./l 
T ota l Hardnes s :  51 . 0  mg ./1 
Secchi  Depth:  3 . 2  m 
Thermocl ine Depth : 6 . 0  m 
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Lake Name : E ight-Mi l e  
Loca t ion : T 20 N ;  R 1 1  W 
Da te : August  1 4 , 1 973 
TABLE V I'I I 
F i s h  Spe c i e s  a nd Para s ite Spec ies : 
S i lver sa lmon , Oncorhynchus ki sutch 
Eubothr ium s p .  
Proteoc epha l u s  sp . 
Cya thocepha lus  trunca tu s 
Neoechinorhynchus rutil i 
Chemica l Chara cter i st ics  of Surfa c e  Wa t ers : 
T t 57oF empera ure : 
pH:. 7 .  0 
Tota l A l ka l in ity : 6s .·o mg ./l 
Tota l Hardnes s :  103 . 0  mg ./1 
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TABLE IX 
Name : Ta l a chu l i tna River 
L oca tion : From Judd Lake to Skwentna R iver 
Da te : August 4-6 , 1 973 
F i s h  Spe c ies  a nd Para s ite Spec ies : 
Ra inbow trout ,  Sa lmo ga irdneri 
Eu bothr ium sp . 
Proteoc epha lus sp . 
Cucu l la nus s p .  
Neoechinorhynchus ruti l i  
Arctic  gra yl ing , Thyma l l us  arcticus 
Cuc u l l a nus  sp . 
Red sa lmon , Onc orhynchu s  nerka 
Phyl l obothrium sp . 
Phi l onema oncorhynchi 
Anisa k i s  s p .  
P i n k  sa lmon , Onc orhynchus gorbu scha 
Phyl l obothr ium sp .  
Chum sa lmon , Onc orhynchus keta 
Phyl lobothr ium s p .  
An i sa k i s  s p .  
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TABLE x· 
Name : Ship  Cre ek 
Loca t ion : Anchora g e  
Da te : Jul y  1 8-August 1 1 , 1 973 
F i sh Spec i e s  a nd Para s ite Spec ies : 
K ing s a lmon , Oncorhynchus  ts chawytscha 
Bra chypha i l u s  crena �us  
Eubothr iurn sp . 
Phyl l obothr ium sp . 
Cucu l l a nus  sp . 
A n i sa k i s  sp . 
Raph ida sca r is s p .  
P orroca ecum sp . 
S ilver sa lmon , On c orhvn c hu s  k i sutch 
Phyl l obothr ium s p .  
P in k  sa lmon , Onc orhynchus gorbu scha 
Phyl l obothr i um s p .  
Chum sa lmon , Oncorhynchus keta 
Phyl l obothrium s p .  
An i sa k is s p .  
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